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Things you should know about Virtual Tours 



Virtual Tours, not just for COVID

We do not want to replace people

Let's not forget it's about kids, too!

360º images are definitely boring

Content, for goodness sake!

Some stuff about us
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A collection of clients' and parents' comments



360º Virtual tours are not just for

lockdown, just as puppies aren't

just for Christmas

striking up new, interesting conversations

qualifying candidates 

maintaining engagement with interested families

meeting parents for video chats in the tour

having a standalone tool that enables families to take their time exploring 

alleviating admissions journey 'boredom' and sameness

presenting an Open Day everyday, in a more time efficient manner

bringing diversity to your marketing collateral, standing out

having ready-made visuals for recruitment fairs and other events

If  the success of our business is any indication, this  new (ish) product is a

must-have for any school's tool-kit.  

Schools repeatedly tell me how useful their tours have been with the

admissions process in:
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A 360º Virtual Tour's purpose is

not about replacing an in-person

visit
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Although 360º tours can be used for a surrogate visit for an international family, we want

to encourage the use of a 360º tour to be part of the journey that includes a visit. We are

not endorsing keeping families away, but rather, bringing them a medium by which to

'have a peek' around in their own time, at their own pace before or after a school visit.  

If a family can experience the tour before a

visit, it offers a certain familiarity to the school

when they meet you and it allows

admissions staff to be more personalised in

the face-to-face tour, referencing the last

drama production in the theatre will have

context now. Certain parts of the tour could

feature because the family can be more

vocal about what's important to them having

seen the school in advance. 

BEFORE AFTER

If a family can experience the tour after a

visit, the same sort of familiarity applies,

making the school feel more 'like home', but

also gives family members the ability to 'go

back' and check out their preferred spaces

and departments in more depth, digging

deeper into the content which in turn, may

inspire more questions and interest.  



Can a Virtual Tour be a visual

brand experience that ticks a box  

with your pupil audience too?
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Absolutely!  Kids love the advanced technology, it stimulates them (certainly more than

a school website would!). There are more ways to engage young minds in these 360º

tours as well, such as bringing 'characters' into the tour, layering a game inside the tour,

encouraging the kids to find the answers to questions, or even providing the tour in a

VR headset.



Offer parents

something differnet

to experience about

your brand; stand

out from the

competition"

But a 360º Tour is only some

images of the school, right...?

It shouldn't be or else you would be missing a huge opportunity,

and potentially, the point of it.

These tours should behave like an admissions microsite - a

slimmer and more audience-specific version of your school

website. 



Specialist photography

360-degree views

Images

Image Galleries

Images and Text

Documents

Forms

Videos

Website Links

Embed Codes

Narration

Diegetic Sounds

Soundtrack and Music

Location Map

Prospectus

Tour Content 
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Things you should be adding  into a tour to add value and to be  an immersive experience

People Profiles

Floorplan or Map

Google Analytics

Multi-Language

Curriculum Information

Live Guided Tour (built-in Zoom)

PDF Download, Fees
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360 Marketing Lab
About us and our tours
We create immersive, 360-degree virtual tours 

with embedded, media-rich content

"We create brand experiences for your families"

ACS International Schools

Merchiston Castle School

Hampton School Tour and Game

Roedean School

Erskine Stewart's Melville College

Clongowes Wood College

King Edward's School and Game

Queen Anne's Caversham

https://www.360marketinglab.org.uk/clienttours/kingedwardswitley/
https://www.360marketinglab.org.uk/clienttours/qas/
https://www.360marketinglab.org.uk/clienttours/acsinternationalschools/index.htm
https://www.360marketinglab.org.uk/clienttours/merchiston/index.htm
https://www.360marketinglab.org.uk/clienttours/hamptonschool/index.htm
https://www.360marketinglab.org.uk/clienttours/roedean/index.htm
https://www.360marketinglab.org.uk/clienttours/clongowes/
https://www.360marketinglab.org.uk/clienttours/esms/


360marketinglab.co.uk

Website Address

taralyn@360marketinglab.co.uk

craig@360marketinglab.co.uk

Email address

07908 158 548

Phone number

Contact Details
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